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TM Lahd <mior.

Whin T cotfle wftHin sight of ray
farm, after Living Won away, a

plea?»it sensation nrisfs within me,

that no other feeling ean equal. I
am at home on ray own land. These
are my own acres, which the combin-
ed power.of the country lias guaran-
teed to me. It is mine, <n>d ray
heirs forever. Here is the security.
If is any thing more stable in
thj world this is it. My fireside
therefore is ouilded upon a sure foun-
dation. I and my children are safe.
We are not intruded upon; no one

lias a right to do this; the strong arm

of the law is ever ready to defend us.
Here I have my worship undisturbed.
Iattend to my concerns unmolested.
In a word lam at lnme. And when
iny acres wave with grain, that grain
and tho3e acres are mine. 1 own
tliein and I feel them. They are
a part oftnyself. My cuttle, not the
cattle of thousand liilh are mine: I
have raised them, and I know every
one, as I know my household? "Boss"
and "Brindle" and ''Kitty' 1 The old
cow has a face as intelligent as many
a person, and much more sympathy
in it?hone t old face ! I could not
do well wilhout it.

This is (he farmer's privilege; and
if he does not make the most of it,
he is not worthy to he a farmer
Ifhe does, no state in life is equal
to it. lie has all tho poet speaks
of in nature. No such 'ains as his
?fragrant showers. Soarethe winds
which are always there?easily rais-
ed, and readily subsided. There are
the fields with tho b'.ue skies over
thfm and birds as musicians. The
earliest birds of spring whose arrival
is so interesting, are only enjoyed
hero. And so-with the first of every-
thing?flowers, grass, leaves, fruit,
and the various changes ofthe seasons
But, most, the freslwiess of the wind,
ever sounding in your ears, with a

sense of the cleanliness of nature;
around you. And you are respected,
few like the farmer, if any; few so
happy as he. And thus he dies, and
is buried in his own acres, vener-
ated by his children.? Rural World.

Inconstant Farming.

It has seemed to us that milch hag

been lost by many of our farmers
by what nuy properly be styled "in-
constant farming." At a certain time
some one product pays largely, then
all rush into it to securo the large
profits. In a few year 3 a change of
circumstances renders that, product
less profitable, or, perhaps, unprofits
able, then all arc anxious to get o»t
of it.

Take sheep for instance- A few
years ago wool sold for one dollar a
pound, sheep were in consequence
very profftablo and commanded high
prices. Tho rush was then for sheep.
No man could get enough of them.
Farms were mortgaged and every
resource strained to raise money
Tyitti which to,buy sheep, at big fig-
ures, on the assumption, of course,
that wool* growing Was to continue
thus profitable, But it does not thus
continue, wool is down to less than
half old time prices, and no one
wants sheep. All who have them
are anxious to sell, ond, of course,
they aro very low. Those who sell
at present prices, sheep jvhicli they
bought when high, make a big thing,
on tho wrong side. This buying at
Ligh prices and selling at low is gen-
erally a losing business. The oppo-
site isasafer operation. When wool
is low and sheep a drug is the tiuio
to buy sheep. You will be quite
nure soon bo able to sell at profit.
When wool is high and sheep in de-
mand is the time to sell. You will
he quite sure soon to be able to buy
again at a less rate, and nave a profit.
This same reasoning holds in refer-
ence to stock hogs, or anything else.
Another policy, and we believe even
a better one, is to decide what shall
he tho leading crops or stock and
then steadily pursue the plan marked
out, through thick and thin. This
seems to us the safer a.nd better wav
to secure generally satisfactory re-
sults. We hear farmers say this
Year, "Itdon't pay to put corn in-
to povk this season" 1 wish I had no
hogs to feed.'' Ifthis was the only
year of hi* farming, perhaps that
idea would be correct; but if he is
following it as a regular, constant

? business, we feel sure it is not correct.
Corn this year is unusually high, be-
cause unusually scarce. Ifa farmer
has hogs to eat it they may uot res
turn him so much money as the corn
would, if sold in market; but if he
ha»no bogs to cat it.this year, he will
have none next, when qorn not

"be worth hauling'to market, and the
farmer may be glad to make tire
wocd.ofit, to get it out of his way.

? The true purpose of growing corn in
this State is for feed. We are too
far from market to grow it for ship-
ping. An exceptional year now and
theu should not lead a farmer to leel tl at
he is losing money by so feeding it. It
is the true use to wako.of it as a general
rule. Jnsletd, therefore, of wishiug *o
be rid of his hogs or cattle because corn
will sell (his year for more in market the
farmer should rather be improving bis
breeds and preparing to uiake them more
profitable -iu future feeding. If sheep
can be grown any wbcra in the north to

-a profit they can bain lowa. Any iarui
er who is properly situated far it, can
make money lrom sheep, provided he
wUJ make their growing a regular bust-

n ;sjs conduct it. Hut 1 he
is irdvirot'lliy tibies nod
theiis «s a t«iupor«ry without
proper shelter or proper core, he will he
very sure to lind them unprofitable. Vn
consistant (arm tins will nit pay. Iteij--
ular, gysteuratM' larmtn* which is lessen
on a term of yearj rathir than on the
present year, in which phns areniiidc for
the future as Well as for the present, is
the only farming that will pay, in the
long run.? E.r.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
M Pruvf a^otn<;e4
Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book

AND

-GSttsm m PBIHTJW®,
In Kt»rni' Building. Second Story, op.

polite Hotel, Jlatn street,

-BUTLER PA.
WE ARK PREPARED TO PRI.VT,OS SHOUT NOTOF
liill Heads, lioolcs, Druggist Labels. Pri
gramtces, Constitutions, (Checks, Notes
Drafts, lilanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters
Hills of Fare, Order Hooks, Paper Hooks
Hiilets, gale Hills, Ac.

lIEIJIO FCRNIBIIFIT)wmi

The Most Approved Hand Pressei
AND

TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT Ol
Type, Border*, Ornaments, Rulea, Cuts, Ac.,

TN TUB COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line o

PLAIN ANDDECORATIVE PRINTINGNEATLY, PROMPTLY, and at Kkisonable ihtm,

in a style to excel any establishment a
home, and compete with any abroad.

won KStEN
Are employed in every branch of tin
business, and we endeavor to meet the
want* of the community, und tore
tain iho honorable distinction which hai
been already conceded to this establish
went, for
T4HTE IN roMPOSJTION

AND
racitnnee In Pi-ohm Work.
Innil the of Cheap Printing

ftood Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tifu! Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in

I f'to comparison, from getting out a Caru
'' a sinjrlp line to an illuminated Poster

I > work of any number of pages.

PROFESSION CALAEDS,

A. M. M'CANDLESB, JE?
illoißoj al I.it w.

Office,Soutlj-west Corner ofDiamoml
i TJ»at 112 jrtnerljr occupied ly Um.Chmn. C Sullivan.)

Mayls.'ef_l 112) Rl'TLEll, I»A.

L. Z. MITCHELLT
i? \u25a0\u25a0 sm m li«« ,

*3- Office VK Corn»»r ..f Diamond, Butler, Pa.

(IliirlOH H'CillKllONM,
Ak t ? mm .

office. on 8o«»h weet corner «.f Diamond, nutlor,

JOHN M. TH0MP80.N,.... ...KLWIN LTON

THOMPSON & LYON,
S* * m «? ? li«« mw

UJ"'Jfllt e, yu MainStreet. Butler. Pa."fcjt

Attorney al Law.
JnoXYI.Greer, Esq,

i Office South of ('ourt Mouse.
(Over office ofChartss McCaruiUii Et<i )

Sep. 2Mh IW-ljr

TSOS.
Attorney at Lavr,

l>

PENSION AMD CLAIM AGENT
Office, N. K. (<or. Diamond on Main St.

BUTLER, PA.
GEO. A. m.\''K aTO. W. FLIBOIK.

BLACK & FLEEGEIt,
ATTOHNEVH AT liAW,

AND I'KXSION AMI)CLAIM AUKNT*.
tt£-Oflire on Mail) at root, opposltu fcVhneideiuuu's

Cl«thing Store, Butler, I'M. [no 20, ly.

mw . \u25a0a. \u25a0*- \u25a0

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Willattend to *llhnMm-ss entrusted toliinnreprompt-

ly. ?ty>'cm/utr«iiti<»n civat) to the cOUeofeona of iVa-
tiont. ll,irk- l\iff antl Jlountiet.

\\ illalso act aa agent f->r those wishing to buy or
\u25a0ell real eitate.

Office on South Ride of Diamond, In Ilredin's building,
Rutler Fa.

W. J. YOUNG. Attorney at Law.
J. W. YOUNG, Surveyor.

LAND AGENTS,
BENZONIA, MICHIGAN.

y.lnljt-MTT?I jv

A. M. NF.YMAN, M. D.
I'liyAlolunand Ntiruoon

OWfa irnmediaiHiy opposite Walker's buildings
Butler. Dec. 6, TWO.

W. s. htjselton, m7d~
{Lute, of the V. S. Army,)

No. H7 P«dern 1 Street,
Hrr». \u25a0 RfflU : }

Frgrn 8 to 10 A. M.
M 3to 112, P. M.( AI,LEOITESV CITY

'to '
"

| May J.t. 'O7, a m.>%

DMNTIH'JL'RI!.
I>rs. iirrA: Itnvis,

n\YK permanently located thrmrelres In CKNTRK
, VIM.E. ltutler eounty. Pa., where they can be

found at all time*, prepared t.« perforin all operation in
either Surgical or mechanical Peuftatrr.

Sept. 11, IR«7?ly.

J. X (jilki;y,

DENTIST,
Office On Mainst.,South of Post Office

, ?? , BUTLER, I'A.June 26, 1567, lyr.

s e wiisr a-.
MRB. T. J LOWMAN,

Wo«ld respectfully inform the citizens of this place
that ehe is prepared to do all Linds of sewinß.'i'urh as
Dress Making, Saques. Oenta' Shirts, and Children's ap-
jmrol. AUo, 1/Ocal Agent for Wheeler aud Wilson s
Sewing Machines. *el» 20, 1567; tf.

Bis- E, A. Wise <fc J. M. Lefevre.
prepared toluser

\? 1 vyJ«*idte X'oral

Those desiroiiH to- avail
*l.inimdres of the latest

"--fg 1: y try, should not fiail tc

i of Vulcaniteand (oralltc
work, filling,cleaning,extracting and adjnating the teeth done with the bed

materials and Inthe beet manner. Particular atteutioa
paid to children's teofth. Aa mechanics, they defy competitkm ; aa operator* they rank among the beat. Chai<
ge«moderate. Adrice free of charge. Office?la Boyd,
iuildtag Jefiaraoo Street, Bntler t*.

Dec 0,1803 -tf

Slicriir's Siilr.x.
I I)Yvirtue of *nh<lry Writs of Vend. Ex..Ac.. lesued

|> out t»f theCuurtof Common Pl.*# of Butler coujlv
| ty, and to me directed. tliere will lie exposed to public
I side, at the Court House in the borough of Butler, on
i Momlay, the |H|h day of November. A D , IBfi7, at oue

| o'clock. P M., the following described property,to wit

i All the rfycfat, title. intercut rndclNim of Itobert Snear
| < ! ln i/ne hundr.-d a£ro« < 112 Un I. tnopa or.le**.

i hituiilefn Washington to., Htltler county, Pii . botuide.J
J math hy F.IIWAMfrtticrj v Bciiard M Atisllen,

hy Thorn »»? firahanrj w»«<t by Thomas llntrtrteon,
About Thirty-fiveicrn<xlMri-il. I.og bouse ami leg sta-
ble th?-'run fleeted. Seized and taken HI execution as
the property of Robert Spear, at the soit of b. Oi'Kg

ALSO,
AUthe right.title, interest end claim of Frafiklln

Rob I', of,ltrend to Two hundred ae res 112 land, more or
Iwx, situat- in Parker township. Hutlei county. Pa.,
boiipd«| north by James M'Mahan, Thus Wally, et. al.
ea-Fby Ar«-h!bal<f Thompson. »outli by Tl anas Smith's
heirs, et al., went bjr Henderson Jk".«K»re etal Feventy.
Rve acres cleared. Fifteen of which i< meadow. IxJg
house and bog tifcrn theieon erected. Seized and taken
In execution a- the property «.f Franklin Kohb, at the
?uit of Kb jnczer Christy Adm'r or John P. M'Gilldec'd.

ALSO.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of JottwrW.

Honey, of, in and t<> Two hondree acres, more or or less,

situate in Winfield tp., Butler conaty, Pa. bound, d
north byKaufhold, E«st by Wm. Croc kaliank«, south
by A. SrumfT, west by 11. Smidflh et al. One hundred
seres denied Large'frame house ard fiame barn there-
on cie ted Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

. erty tjobfl W. Kouev.ut the unit of Henry ( rum
? ' JAMES B STORE*; Sheriff.

Sh fTVcfflce, Butler. Oct. 29,1W7

iteglKtwH Wotice.

N'OTICK IS hereby given, that the fallowing Partial
mid Final Accounts ot Administrator's Executors

and Gmudinu*. have been filed in the Registers office of

1 Butler c.nnty Thirty days before the sGth of November
18*17 on which .lay they wi'l be presented to the Or-

phans Court of said county for confirmation and allow-

1. Final account ef Jesse Joseph Fxecutor of Thom-
as Joseph late of Marian township.

2. partial account of Jobn K. Vincent Administrator
of Hiram Donaldson late of Marion township.

3. Final account of Margaret Bartley Adm r of Joseph
I Bartley late of Penn township

4 Final H< fount ol ('bxrlea Oeibel arid Casper S< hull
F. x'r of Christian Oeibel lute of Summit township.

1 5 Final account of Mrs F.tnily Womer Adm'r of Isaac
Wo.rfut late of Allegheny township.

0. Hullaeron.it ..f Elienhetli BovdOnardian of Louisa
Jane Boyd minor daughter of Thomas J. Boyd lateof
Clay tp.

7. Final account of Elizabeth Boyd Ousrdian of Hub-
ert C Boyd minor,son of Thomas J Boyd lateof Clay

'H. Finalacrwmnt of Albert (LBoydGuardian of Albert
N. Boyd minor lon of Tlmma/j . Boyd late of Clay tp.

Final account of Alber| O. Boyd Guardian of James
II Boyd minor Son of Thomas J Boyd late of Clay tp

10 Final account ofElizabeth Be tilt*r Adm'r of TV.
M.llenker lite of Jefferson tp

11 linul account of Thoma* McDermitt Kx'r of Zech
arlah Fieldiug deceased lute i»f Slipperyrock tp

l» Final account of John C. Mo.,re Admrof William
F Mooie Deceased lateof lloro of Butler.

13 Filial account of J. W. Lawrence and Sylvannus
Cooper Ex r of /ebul »o Cooper Deceased late of Slip-
pen y rock tp.

S. NIXON,Reg r.

Register's OlJSce, Oct «l 1867?6t.

TitlAL fitsT f.r November Term 1M?.
FIRBT WEEK.

Commonwealth of Pa , Hannah Collander, Pl'ff vs.
Tl. -mas Watson

35. Cooper TS Win. O. Brackeiiridge.
SECOND WEEK.

John Fisher vs. John Berg,
Willisni Collins for use vs. John Collins,
Samuel Parks vs. Samuel P. Thompson,
J.ci" Bice ami wire is Cftirfcf Eibolta,
Staff & English vs. Robert Allen,
William Davldson vs. John llelfoiir,
Bi-njainin Doiithett vs. Robert Dodds,
J. W. Forrester »»tal »s Jacob Zelgler,
John Cannon Adm'r vs. John M'Devi.t,

James Uallaher Jr., vs. Jas Oalluher, Sr. Adm'r. et al.
Lewis Both, et al vs. Wm C M Candlcss,
William Love vs R »h»*rt Boyd,
I honias llodgers vs Thomas llindtnaa,
Frederick Bupp vs. Sainii"! Kelly,
Pnttoa Keain«< vs. (irorge 0. Hoceainf,
Pat ton Reams vs. Oeo/><<e Roesslng,
David O'Connor vs. John Herr, el al.
Owen Bariett vs. David Dlhel et lit,
James Oervin for u«e vs Wis. C. M'Candless,
#6h 'i Flebet * - DBRHTWV K ?
Samuel E. Muortieatl vs. John Caraon,
John W. Forrester vs Jacob Zelgfer et al,
Andrew N oreroes vs. James Gasman,
Patton Kearns vs. Berniud Roessiug at al
Samuel Af'Clelland vs Wm Brown ft al.
Daniel M'Lanphlin VH J riies Onllaher et al.
Joseph Kinzer vs. The Overseers of Poor of Butler tp.,
Mary Cronae vs J O. AWin. Campbell,
John W. BarrVa. Jowma llarr.
Lewis A.Mitchell vs. William Well*,
John R. Kennedy vs Samuel MClymonds,
William Clark Thomas Watson,
Elizabeth Welsh vs. Alexatidtr Welsh,
N J. Tlmbliu Fx'i vs llenry D. Timhlin Adm'r,
Allen Wllson vs John Campbell,
David Scott vs. R M AfcLure Ex'r.

J. B. CLARK. Proth'y.
ProthonoUry's Cffice, Oct. I«. I*o7

Itestmirnnt l.irriisr.
riMIEfollowing application for Restaurant License

X. has been filed in the office of Clerk of Court of
Quarter Sessions, in and for the county of Butler :

No. |. Ramuel Sykes, Borough of Brttlef. Filed Oc-
tober 22d, ISA?.

No. 2. Gabriel Kohler, Borough of Butler, filed oc<
tober 29th.

petition will be presented for hearing on Wednesday
the Uoth day of November, 1887. Ilemontbancet mutt
bf fil'iton or \tffmr Month ty,the 18 t/i day of November
rirj-tt it.being thr Jirtt day of term. Licenses must be
taken out within flfteeu days affer they are granted,-or
they will be revoked according to law.

FRANK M. EASTMAN, Cl'*.
Butler, Oct 29, 'O7.

THE LADTTS FRIEND.
?' WA 8/11XQ TON A7 MOl'NT VKUiVON."

THE LADY'S FRIEND announces for the
fallowing novelets THE DEHARRY FORTI NK, by
Amanda M. Douglas, author of"In Tnift," ' Stephen
Dane," Ac., A DEAD MAN'SRl'lE. hv Elizabeth j»ies«
cott, author of-How A Woman Had iler Way,"* Ac ;
VLREI.NO FROM FATE, by Loutse Clmndler Moulw»n,
author of'"Juno Clifford,"''This, That and the Oth-
er,'' Ac.

It will give a SPLENDID DOUBLE PAGE FINELY
COLORED FASHION PLATE?engraved ou Steel?in
every number. #?

It wil!give a beautifully executed FANCY STKIL
ENIJRAVI.NG In every number.

It wili give a larjre aaeorlment of WOOD CCTS Ulus-
tratiiiKthe Fashion*. Fancy Work, Ac., in every number

It will give a popular piece of MCSIC, worth the
cost of the Magazine In itself?in every number.

It will give a copy ot the new ami splendid Premi-
um Steel Engraving?'-WASHINGTON AT MOUNT
VERNON"?30 inches long hy 21 inches wide?to every
full (#2 60) subset iber, and to every person sending a
Club. ?

It offers as Premiums a large variety of 800 Kn
WHEELER A WILSON'S SEWING MACHINES, S / .
\ Kl( PLA I ED I I 1 M.I >f<K>\S,Pl rcmuui BO /

..

ANDSILVER WATCHES, CLOTHES' WRINGERS.
CROQUET, APPLETON S CYCLOPEDIAS, Ac

4T#~A BPLBXPIO Orrxa.?New subscriber s who sub-

st-ribe for IHOB by the a flrst of November, shall receive
the November and Decembei numbers of this year in

addition, making 14 months in all! Those who sub-
scribe by the first of December shall receive the De
ceniber number, making llmonth* IU all!

1 copy (ami the Premium Engraving 52.30
?1 copies G OO
5 find one gratit) H.OO
H "

i 111.1 on- gratia MOO
One ropy Ii KKIKND.ndPOST. .4 OO

TIM getter ' i- . 112 a Club will always receive a copy of
the PREMIUM KMJRAVINO M-mbers of a Club
wishing the Premium Engraving must remit One Dol-
lar extra.

4jrTh< ee desitous of getting up Clubs or Preminm
Lists, should encloae ti ftern cent* for sample Msgazine,
containing the particulars

Address DEACON A PETERSON,
" 0ct.23, '67 4t.) 310WM.M r Ptreet, Philwdelphl a
?

VALUABLE COAL LAND
'

FOR » ALE.
ALL that tract of land, containing Oicrrs, sit !u.itel about 1% mile South of the Borough of But i
ler. is for sale. The Vein of Coal is about 4 fe«-t. and o |
excellent <iualit) . liank opeiMind in g«Mal order, w'th |
entry opened that may be »nfficiriitfor 3 years of or- |
dinary work. Two Frame dwelling horses and double !
barn thereon, and about 30 i area cleared, and
fenced. Po«aeß-don lo b« delivered when sold. The J
mule and three cars now in use at the bauk will also be
?old.

For price and terms, apply to John N. Pnrviancn,
COrnor of Diamond and High Street, Butler. Pa. «

Butler. Oct. 9, 'tf7 ) JOHN PRICE.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dvsentery
ACURE is WARRA?ITKDby DR. TOBIAS' CELKRRATKD

VENETIANLINIMKNT.if used when first taken Ly
peraons of temperate habits. This medicine lias een
known Inthe United States over 2'» years. Thousands
have used it, and found itnever failed to cure any com
plaint for which itw«a recommended, and ail those who
first tried It,are now never without it. Inthe Cholora;
of IS4B, Dr. Tobias attended 40 case* aud lost 4, being
called Intoo late to do any good.

DIRECTIONS ?Take a teaspoonful in a wine-glass of
era erv half hour fJ» tw oh* ours, and rub the abd
men anß extremities well wi'h the Liniment. To all ay
the thirst, take a lump of kc« in the about the
sixe of a marble ev»y ten ininates it ia warranted per
feet 1 v innocent to take internally. Swld by all drug*
gists, price 40 and 80 certa Depot, 60 Courtdn Sa

New York
t

NOTICE.
PROPOSALS for the erection of a School House, In

Weet Liberty, Brady tp., Butler county, Pa., will
be received by the B'-ard of Directors of said township,
at the uext stated meeting of the Board, in West Lib
erty, Nov. 30;h 1 o'clock, P. M. Dimensions and speci-
fications of building ma.U known at any time hy the
subscriber.

JOSIAHM. THOMPSON, Sac'y of Board
Qc, 30, I#«7

| ZEZEW ARRIVAL

?OF?-

DRY GOODS,
'VUMBSB ©ASiIPLB IP 0 a

AND

OIL CLOTHS.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST,
and Must Complete Stock of

White & Colored Blankets.
BARRED,

WHITE,
Y EL LOW,

RED,
AND GRAY,

FLANNELS

EVER OFFERED IN THE GITF

AND AT

Extremely Low Prices.
ALSO, A VERT LAR(JR STOCK OF

Ladies, Missea &. Children's Furs,

ofall k uds and qualities in which we are ofleriu g

GREAT BARGAINS
ALSO A jVERYQUOD ASSORTMENT Of

CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,
IIEARTII RUGS,

AND DOOR MATS,
in feet, everything usually kept in a Dry Goods Store

H O D

wmss&u & mm.

liemember the Iy lnce,

M \L\Y MIKKR & CO.,
Pfo. 138 Federal Street,

Mli Door Ilclow Market,
Septetnhfe it, *67?flmj ALLEGHENYCITV.

*

DRUG AND

GROCERY STORE.
THE subscribers base on band and are dallyroceiring

MttLuir 8ton»-Koom,opposite Peter Duffy's In Ilutler

An Extensive Assortment
OF

HruKM, ||l>ye SIuUV,

Medlt'lnes, I'ut.ncdlniiiVH,
OIIM, Toilet Soup,

Paints, lVrfiiincJ}',

ANH THE

© It © I <5 © 8 t L I q M O Ps
for ehemicai and inedieina} purposes. Also, all kinds of

XIIIUHIICH. NOTIONS, «&0..

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully
and Promptly Compounded.

In the Grocery Department
will be.found floor, Btcou, Fish, C >11)9, Tan, Bu/a
Canned Fruit of all kinds jfjry arli^lj
Kami ITuse. Also

Nails,
Glass,

Glassware,
Queensware Hardware

Stoneware,
Bucketst

Tubs,
And n general a««nrtm*ot of Tobacco and Clßar<.The highest market price iw»id *orall kinds of pro- ,

duce ineachaoge for Go >'4 »

Bell & Dietfenbachor. 1
pune 12,1807 ?ly.

R. & W. JEINKINSON
Manafactorers and Wholesale D lers in

Tobaeeo,
Negarn,

Sim It".
Flpe«, ete.

No. ? FEDKRAI, STREET, ALLEGHENY CITY PA

3rd door from Suspeasloo B ge.

Kigii of the sdUn,
rol 4, no 12 lyr.

-

new (^aes>s«

RECEIVED AND OPENING A LARGE AND WELL
nuwrn STOCK OP

Fill AND WINTER GOODS
purchased since the decline, and will be eold low for
ready pay by

Jno. Scott.
Oct, lfl,'67?2 mo

.IITtWMDLIA- T. > WMITIm HOOBT

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
THEuodersigned haring associated themselves in the

Tailoring business, would respectfully say to the
public Ingeneral that they have Just received the Fall
and Winter Fashions, and are prepared to make op
clothing in the latest and most approved styls Plesr<
call and examine oar Fashions and Specimens of met,

and boys' wear. Special attention given to boys' cloth-
ing. EITENMULLKK. WHITE A CO.

August 12, ISM?tf.

House, Sign & Ornamental Painter.
P«j»er Haning Done on the Shortest Notice.

Drrua*,Ar- 21, 18«:-lj.

Till? subscriber would reipMtfoMyInform the public
that he hni erected a new CAItKIAGE and WAG-

' ns HAfimmnyp. * <wreot
iJ. H. Negley, and below the M. K. Church, where e

j in prepared to do all kinds at work in hi* line of ba*i-
tress, such a* nuking Itiipgiea,Carriages, Wukous, Sul
kies, Sleigh*, and any tiling In the line of Carriage and
Wagon making.

Repairing done In the shortest po«mtime.
4gHIIVEHIM A CA LI. ' fan

or 7, *6o?tt.i J LJX a TKUXAL.

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES & WAGONS.
AFTER MORFTHAN'SIX YEARS EXPERIENCE

in my bu«lneM«,and a Winter* labor in in selecting
the bent material, and constant oversight in the making
of the flame, by

riBST CLASH WOIiKWEX,
Ihave now on hand the largeat and heat lot of

C'ARRIACIES,
RDUUIEN,

NII.KFYN.
Ac.,

qotli light and heav /, ever offered to the people o
Hntler county, ; which I willsell

GHKAP POH CASH,
TrFamily farriige*, Shifting T- p (biggies, Open and

ottintf Iltiggiea?ln shott. I think I can Inrniah al-
most anything in the vehicle line, made of the h*»it
Ran tern »infber. Spring* and axle«; and Anlshed In a
manner not excelled in < itle* East or West. and bettor
adapted 112 r out road- than R»*terh work

Shop and Ware-room on Cimninghnm street, Eaat of
ami near Mardorf s Tannery, nailer. Pa.

GKO. C. ROKBSINO.

REFERENCES:
We the undersigned. take pleasure in recommending

to I blic, the work of Geo. «3. Kofnaing. We have
nse> mannfarture of Carriage*?they havo given
satial.«i.iion, and are well adapted to our road*.

CHAitLts M'CAXDtIM,
,1. (J. * W. CAMPMLL,

? DB. BTRPHK!* HaADr.t,
R. C M'ABOT,
I>B. FftlCKKJfftrXt*

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
DR SAMUEL GRAHAM
Is still carrying on the Drug husines in the eld stand in

KOYIt'N IILOtK,

Main Sne, -
- Bu ler, Pa.

We havo constantly on band gnd for sale, at reduced
rate*, a pure quality of

Drugs, Litharge,
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Paintb, Oils, Glass, Putty,
Varnishes, Turpentine,

White Lead, Alcohol,
Red Lead, Linseed Oil,

Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oils.
IlotlleK, Vials, CorliH,

SOAP, LAMPS, SPONKES,
PURE GROUND SPICES, SC.

A general variety of

Perfumery &Toilet Articles-
INES A N'T) LTQT'OTTS for tnediral and mechani-

cal purposes * (*« Wines for Sacramental use, furnished

Physicians' prescriptions

<'n r<> lii11 y Coin pon iided.

Thankful for past fivor*,w» invite the public gene
ally to cal! and examine our stock We are confiden
thai we can sell at us reasonable rates as any similar
establishment in the county.

Muunr oiiiM
JML A.IIsT STREET,

Opposite Jack'i l/0tt.1,)IImatte sr», 'Mm rnrn .

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the pub
lie that he has constantly on hand,

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR
FROM THE HARMONYMILLS.

A.LHO,

Teas, Coffee, Sugars. Syrup, Cheese,
Ham, Dried Beef, i'ish, Pota m

toes, Apples, Canned and
Dried F riiits,

and everything itsuallt found in a flrst cla»s Grocery
Store. Confectioneries of all kinds and of ever
riety. AtfO,

Oltrarß* Tobnrco, «Src. Aro.
We are determined to sell as low as the lowest. Give

us a call.
Sept.3, '67?tf.J PATTON KKARNS.

UNION

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
ROCHESTER, PA.

A. B, SMITH & CO., Proprietors,

MANUFA'TCRK MOWERS, REAPERS, RULWAY
or Endless Chain and L. ver Powers of Various

sime*, Threshers and Sepai*t«»rs. Farm Mills. «'ider
Mills, C«ne Millsand sorghum Evaporators, Corn Shelt-
ers, Dog Powers for Churning, and all other Agricultu-
ral Machinery.

RKPAIRING AND JOBBING
of all kinds done on short notice. Machines of auj-
kind built f-r parties. !I*vi|pg bad an experience of 15
years in Patent* and Patent Busineaa, are prepared to
make models, applications, Ac.. for parties desiring to ,take oot patents Having fitted up our factory with

NEW k IMPROVED MACHINERY.
selected fr«ni the best eastern make* in pereon, and

i emptying none but he b«*t A.erliunic*.are prepared
tod., Work in the best stv'o and manner Having *«

cured the services of a firwt clam Pattern Maker are
also prepared to make any kind or style of patterns.

Particular attention Paid to repairing Mowing and
Reaping Machines, and machinery in general.

V* ?? solicit and boj»e by attention a'.id care to
the patronage of parties wishing Mukdone.

<'rders from adbtance promptly attended
Addrews, A H SMITH «

Jul 17 ,IW)7, flraos. Kocbe s

Valuable. Farm lor Hale.
THE uudnriigned offers for sale, his VALUABLE

FARM, situate in Allegheny township, Butler county,
Pa .consisting of

Two Hundred and Eighteen Acres
of land. About One Hundred Acres Cleared, and fenced
and in a good state of cultivation ; 'wo Dwelling h. us
es, Stable, Ac., thereon This Farm is aitbin three
mllea of Kulenton, and the Allegheny Tally Rail Road,
now being rag idly constructed, la well watered and
timbered, and willbesold cbetp.

For Terms, inquire of the subscriber on the premises,
of E. M'Junkin, Keq., of Butler. Title indisputable,
apt 18, 8-?tf.) JAMKA H. MMAllA.N.

J, Jfe A J. PVBfIANCE,
Attorneyn u t Law,

Office, OD 8. £ of Diamond and Main st. Bat 1

RURAL HILL HURSERY.

OP AL KlltfES.
mHR nnderslgnid taken plenstire in announcing r1 Their innny friends, and tbe public generally tha
they better are prepared than ever before to furnish

Fruit Trees of All Kinds,
AND

SHKUBBEKY & SHADE TEEES,
OF ALMOST EVERY VARIETY.

The universal testimony of those who have been
fruit and other Troes from

Rnral JSill Nursery
IS, that they are larger, cf Superior qnalitv and grow
Bj&T'i'Kß than those brought foreign nurseries,
of these truths, any number of reliable testimonials
can be bad In this comity and viciaity. Person" desi-rous of pufcfmsinK, are requested to cull and examine
our splendid Variety. It will amply repay, any person
that wishes fruit, and at an 'early day from re-
planting, to purchase of us, es our trees are extra Isrjja
and gr».*l A number of reliable agents ean findprofit-able employment.by rolling upon the subscriber living
2 1-2 miles west of Butler, Pa.

«.,? r ,N?. - ? )Silas Pearce & Sons.
A. J. PAXTKt'OST,

Net* 155 Federal Street,
Nelt Door to the Corner of the Diamond,

m Ie«li enj, -
- Pcnn'a.

HAVINO .li7 ST RECEIVED A LA ROE AND WELL
FELECTED stock of

H AnilWAK K & nUTI.KBY
Imported direct from the manufacturers, consisting o

Itiiililcr**Ilnrilivnre,
Coopers,

Blacksmiths,
mi (I Itiiteher

T Wit S 1
11 OHel'tiriilivnlUK 11 n r<l \*-i» re,

FA RMISO UTFSfi/LS, IROY, STFKF.,
SA /LS, C.I ASS, H7//7 E 1. F.A D,

sash nirrrr, <fr.
Peels confident he can offer Inducements to Whole,

snle and Retail buyers, nml would mml rcspectfullv
a«k your patronage. wit»i the a»surance that it will hj
to your Interest to do business with hiiu.

April '67. no 18

BVffEB
WOOLEN MILLS,

Manufacture the very best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cassimeres and Yarns,

Of every kind and color, which we will sell as low to
caelk buyers, if not lower than tbey can be had East,
or West Ifyou want

Heavy Harred,
White, Brown,

or Grey Flannels.
Warranted to have NO SHODDY In them, jgo te
the Colon Wo«den Factory, Duller, Pa., it you' wan

Heavy Cassimeres,
Warranted to have NO SHODDY In them, goto the
Dutler Woolen Factory. Ifyon want a Rood article of

NTOCKIXU YARN,
Warranted to have no Shoddy in it, goto tbe Butler
Woolen Factory.

10,000 Ibunds of Wool Wanted
in Exchange for the Above Goods.

H. PUXjIIERTON.
DM 4, M .tf

MILLINERY &. TRIMMING STORE,

V|"l<3. J. ADLINCifON ntioonnc. to tha jmblin th«t
ill she has opened a Millineryand Trimtnii.g Store,
three doors North of Sykes' Orooery, where she will
pay particular attention to Dress Making and ail kiuds
of Family Sewing.

Stamping, Braiding,
LADIES 1 TRINimiU,

New Style Hoops and Corsets,
Dreaa Msklng and Family Kcwing,

New Style Promeade it Party Skirts,
FLOWERS, RIBBON'S, LACKS AND OLOVES,

Gent's Cuffs, Collars,& Neckties.

MRS. J. AIM.IXGTOX,
THREE DOORS NORTH OF STKES' OBOCERV,

? vol. 4, no. HMf. MainStreet Bntler, Pa,

ILLUSTRATED

DOMESTIC BIBLE.
BY KEY. IffORAHAM COBBIIf,A. M

THIS work oonfSTßs all the plans of the Common
tarie», and is next afid'of convenient sire for family

use ft willr.Kjnire bnt HvSlw examinHtiau \u2666.» aee that
this edition of the Sacred Writings einbrarnM many fea-
tures never before combined in one volume, and Is a
valuable ae<tuinitioo to th<* family circle and the bibli-
cal stmh-nt Some ofthe most important and distin
finishing features Oftl is hlble are :

1. Seven hundred Wood Engiavinys. 2 Many thou-
sand marginal references. 3. Three finely executed
Steel Kngiavintrs. 4. Numerous Improved readings,
ft. A corrected chronological order, d An exposition
of each chapter, containing th essence of the best Com-
mentators, with much original matter l.y tbe editor.
7. The poetical books in the metrical form. H Reflec-
tions drawn from the subjects of tbe chapter.and giving
In a condeneed form its spiritual ini|»ort. 9. Question*
at the end of each chapter, for family examination.
10 Dates afftxed to the chapters, for each morning and

evening s reading, comprising the whole Itihlein a year.
To theee have lately been added two very desirable
features, vix : It contains a family photograph depart-
ment in connection with tbe family record, and an x-
tendtd concordance. It la one of the most desirable
llitiles published. The work Contains nearly fiiteon
hundred crown quartopngen, printed fhjni clear urn!
beautiful type, on fine paper, with numerous engravings,
and is bound in three different and beautiful styles.

Kev John ihftvia. of Coiinoquenes-ung township, is
Agent for Butler County. Post Office Address.

WUITBSTOWN, Butler County, Pa.
Harch, no 14-e. m lOOD

IOOD KEWa

For sll jtiiose who suffer from diaeasea of the f«ive
and Stomach, such aa Ililiiotisnefw. Sick Hewiache, Con
etipation*f our btuaiach. Dyspepsia. Ac.

I>Fi BOLLIMiEK'H

He adache d Anii Billious Pills.
Are the most perfect remedy ever brought before the
public, for all diseases of the Liver »nd Stomach.

They act aa CATHARTIC without weakening 'he
Stomach or Bowel*, but on the contrary give tone to

those organ# driving away all Melancholy Feelings,
infusing new Life and vigor into the System.

For sale by all Druggist's and country Merchants
throughout tbe Connty.

HENDERSON A BROS
29<J Liberty Street, Pittsburgh Pa. WnoLseai.* Agents.

Sep. ti 1H67-Iy.

A Single Box of BRANDRETHS PILL, Constn
more vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxes o
dlpihda any where in the world besides; fifty-five
uylsnre phyaician* uae them in their practice to lbs
exclusion of oth«r purgatives. The first letter of theii
value is yet scarcely appreciated W hen they are bet-
ter known, a sudden death and continued sickness will
be of tha paat. Let those who know them speak right
out In their favor. Ithi a doty which will save Ufa.

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile
at this seaaon. it is dangerous ss itla prevrffaut
hut Brandreth's Pills afford an invaluable and efficient
protection. their occaaional use we prevent the
collectionof those impurities which, whan in auffiel sat
quantities, cause ao much danger t>> the body's heaitn.
They soon cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepnio. Loss of Ap-
petite, Pain in the Head, Heartburn, Pain in Brea alt,

Bone.. Sudden Faintness and Coeliveneee. Sold *y all
reepeclaila Dealers in Me4:«ines

AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE
?yoit-

The Purifying of the Blood.

I>K. J. W. lOLAXO N

HUMOR DOCTOR,
A Positlvft Remedy #«»r nil Kinds ol Ilumori,

PARTIOUI.AR/.T
ERYSIPELAS, NETTLE IIASH, SALT RUECM.

SCHOKT f.A,
It i« vary gratifying to nw of this. or of any either

medicine, \u2666 ft i* the very he<t remedy known." it iH
n«< always so ooiy to prove it. Itin. however, exceed-
inglygratifying to the Proprietor of fhla medicine, that
while tie declares to tjie public that tips is a tpost won-
derful ami effective specific for !lumors, a* stated above,'
he hail abundant proofa hand to sustain bis statement

For sixteen years the fftfmor Doctor has been manu-
factured and sold, and every year has increased the
value of its reputation, ami the amount of its sales.?
In New Hampshire, where itoriginated, no remedy for
humors Is so highly prized. An etninint physician
(now an army surgeon) when practising in New Hamp~,
shire. pu»chased hat Ween fiftyand sixty gallons of it
during some seven or eight years, and used it in hia
practice. He has since then ordered it fur the Hospi-
tal where he waa stationed Other physicians hav*
ordered it, and have used it in practice with great suc-
eeaw When the jroprietor lived InNew Hampshire, at
(hiftstown Center, for the space of thirtyor forty mile*
around, and in Manchester particularly, the Humor
Doctor was well known and highly valued f»»r the nu-
merous ami wonderful cures which iteffected. Though 1
nisnufictured In large quantities the supply wta fre-
quently exhausted, and purchasers had to wait for more
to be made. In that region some very severe cases of
Krysipelas were treated with?and 'they weie cured.?
Krtstptdae sores, or carbuncle*, those ugly, painful nl-
cets. were entirely removed wherever this medicine waa
faithfully used. 80it was with Scrofula and Salt Rheum.
The Humor Dootorcured them.

For Che snke of showing what Is thought of it, a feW
testimonials are here inserted:

MlltoirGale, Bsif., lloaton. Mast.

I hereby certify that 112 was sorely afflicted with boils
for two years, developing themselves ~u my limba an<f
other parts of my bt dy. The sufferings which 1 ei»
dnred from them are indescribable. Suffice it to say
that 1 faithfullytried several of the most popular hu-
mor r&mcdfe*, but without removing the affliction. At

1 length, by tlw» earnest request of an intimate friend, 112
wa« induced to try Dr. J W. Poland's Tlumor Doctor*
and am very happy to attest that all my bolls were ro
moved, and my health was restored by using Dr. Pa
laud's aforesaid medicine.

ttuston, Jan. 14, 1*6(1. MILTON OA LB.
A- C. IP. /V/., AfaprHettrr, S- H.

Dr J. W. Pot.a trn?De*r Sir; I very cheerfully give'
my testimony InAivor of your Humor Doctor aa 'an ex-
cellent remedy for humors. My numerous acquaint-
ance in Manchester know h >w severely I was afflicted
with Boiia, and they know how perfectly tfpod niy health
I- at present. Your limner Doctor cured me. Piease
refer to me for particulars in my qase.

Manchester, N. H .June 11. A. C. WLLACE-
Air*. Wheeler, Sfunshorn. Mnm

I very Confidently and earnestly recommend Dr. J,
\V. Poland's Humor Dor to 1 as :»ti exodlent lemedyfor
humora,h<»viotf been wonderfullyremedied by itmyself.
My own case was a very severe and obstinate one. For
more thn>i 4« »jreurathe skin np.n the inside of both
myebauils. and even down to mv wrist, was constantly
cracked and broken up, so iliat 1 was unable to use
my bands in any kinds of wet * Work, and was
obliged to wear gloves in sewing t» avoid getting blood
upon my work The humor which ao afflicted me was
probably a c Milhi nation of Krysipelas aril Salt Rheum.
Mygeneral 1 caltli was quite po. r. Soon after I hegatv
to use the Humor Doctor I could perceive aignaiof heal'
ing. I continued to use the medicine till I was finally
cured My hands are now perfectly free from humors.-
and to allappearances my whole system is cl«*ar of It,
aid has been for several months I used eight bottles
hefcre 1 felt safe to give it up eutheiy, but they cured
me. HARRIET WIIEriLKR.

Stoneman, Mess., July ft, ISSH
MN. I\/rtrr, Dover, S. //,

Dovkr. n. 11 , July 22, 18W.
Dn. PoLAftn, 112 received your letter enquiring as to'

the effects of your medicine onsen-llckness. I i»in hap-
py to say that 1 think it is *»the medicine" for that
dreadful sickness. I tried various prescriptions, but
found none that settled the stomach ami cleared the
bead like the Humor Dbetor. I felt aa though 1 could
hardly wi.t to get ashore, to entreat >«»u l<» mtrduce it
into ship cbanitlery atorea, that U may find its way b>
those Who suffer 11 (I'll the mighty deep from seasick*
nesa. Ifcaptains who take tneli famihes with them,
or carr> ptssungers, should try it tor once, they would
never tat willing to voyage without It.

I have used it for my familysince its introduction to
the pnldie for biliofiS habits, headache and humor-/'
about my children, and have always found ita sure

1 am not fond ofhaving my name appear In public,
and Would not consent to it on any other account but to*
relieve the suffering ; but ifthe foregoing willbe of any
service to you or the public, you ran make u«« of it.

Yours. IIARBIKT M. pOKTKR.
Much more might besaid in relation to thtamedicine,

is contained in testimonials, but it i-neetfle*-«. Ask
Manchester drtrggest* about it, especially Y. W iflake,

at Rarr's. Inquire of Mr Ilenrv Plainer,of Bedford
whose wife was cured by Itof Salt Rheum . Ask alumni
any person in Ooffctown, and they will declare its value
as a remedy, aa uaed in their own caaes or by their
friends.

Tlj"Hnmor Doctor wa* formerly eol'd* at fifty centa
per bottle; but the cost of every ingred'hnt conq>osing
it ban gone up so enormously, that the price has been
raised to fiftycents only, and that hy compulsion

The Humor Doctor is prepared at the New Knglaud
Botanic Depot, foi the proprietor, J. C. French,

gold hy Medicine Dealers everywhere.
DBMAB BARNKB A CO.Oeera /Agent*, New York

Cunningham & Richey
UA VIVOassociated together in the groceoy buafnesa,

they are r.ow prepared to furnish the public witk

( ll(ll(i; VMjKTAIILKS,

FRESH FISH,
WINTER WHEAT FLOUR,

Cheese, I»rle«l Beef, 4re.

We have a fullstock of cauued fruit,sush

I'JtACHES,
BLACKRERRTEjL

OREEN CORN,
CHERRIES.

TOMATOES,-
PEARS,

Inthe Confretionery line we ara waii sup pliadw

('an«lies,
?? Cove o,y*ter*,

(? rccii Apples,
Tobaeeo,

ClgarM.
Nuts.

OKA.VCiKS AXD I.EHOSI.
Remember the place,

Cunningham & Richey,
Three l>oora South of V -geley House,

may, no 24?tT. MAJV STREET, Bt7TT.BR. PA

Dr. W. H!. Witcn©p,

HAS been in successful practice for a number of
years, with the experience of tb» different Ifca-

pitals in Kin-itpe and America Army am! Hospital
Surgeon during the late American w;ir,continues to at*
tend to all prot'eseional casee at hta office,

No. 928 Filbert St., Philadelpaia.
No Patent Medicines are uaed or recotnu»eOded; the

remedies administered are thone which will not break
down the constitution, but renovate theaystens from all
if jartea it has sustained from mineral- medictoes, and
lenve the system in a healthy and perfectly cured con-
dition

Dynpepnla.
that iistressinr disease and fell destroyer of health and
happiness, iluderminirig tbe constitution end yearly
earr ing thousands to unaimeiy grarea, can mwat eu-
phatica Hy be cured.

MELANfJHOLL V, ABRER ATioy,
that sfateof alienation and weakneaa of Lbe mind which
jenders persona incapaMe of enjoying Lhe plaaaurea or
performing tbe duties of life.

R HE(J MAfMM

in any form or condition, chronic or acute, warranted
curable.

EPILEPSYt
or tellingsickness. aH chronic or stubborn case* of

FEMALE DISEASES,

radic* ly removed; Salt Rheum and eveiy deecriptiou of
ulceration*: Piles and scrofulous diseases which have
bMtlled allprevious medical skill, cau he cuaed by my
treaimeut; and I do say all diseases, ("yes ''nnaurnprion)
can l>« cured by ?wearing uiy Medicated Jacket, which
h*a profo4toa 10 tin- 1-ngs against »i'i changes of weath-
cr iu all «diinal<a» Having invee«igate<l lor yftara the
cauao ami character of intermittenta.* fee*r and ague) in
ailparte of the United Htatea, will cure perranr ly all
e.bronioor acute ueeee of ague and aervoua dies u a
few <Uya.

Cancer Cured Without the Knife, or Drawing ul.
Tape Worm, that dfead bj tbe human family foi yeare

can be removed with two or three closes of my newly
discovered remedy, warranted in ail caees. Consultation
in the Kngiiab and Oermau Unguages VfilliuaKe viaita
any distance if ileaired. Maybe a<ldieeeed by letter
(confidentially > and medicine sent with proper dlrec-.
tiona to any part of the country.

Office, No. 928 Liberty St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Aug 28tb, 18fi7?ly

\fONEY FREE AS WATER.?IO.OOO ACTIV*

i.vJL Local and Traveling Agents, Male us female, of
ail ages, are wanted to aolicit tiade inmwttry City, Town,
Hamlet, Workshop and Factory, throughout the entire
world, for the moat saleable novei(iee ever known.*?
600 per cent, prorft anu ItKADY HAUK WHEREVER
OF FEB ED. dnmrt men and women can make from |6

to per day, and no risk of lose. A small capital re.

quired of from S2O Ut sl'io?the. more money invested
the greah r Hie profit. So muury required inadvance

iee first 1 nd //is articles and receive pay afterward*.
Ifyou actually wish to money, rapidly and «asiiy%

write for fullp rtaouiara and .address,
MILAOR k CO., rFCeXltaiw oq

*lO Broad nay. New)
ly'fNswfapers >«'Tiiug will Hbecbe jsp's ( 1%.


